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St. Andrews - play the Old Course
Visitors from all over the world agree that St Andrews is Scotland’s finest town. 
Recognised around the world as the ‘home of golf’ and host to The Open Championship 2015.

St. Andrews boasts many attractions apart from golf - including a castle, cathedral, aquarium,
botanical gardens and as an ancient University town you can enjoy guided tours of the college. 



We will deliver ‘inside the ropes’  VIP packages for
you and your clients: invite them for a round of
golf and a hosted dinner with a top Tour pro, plus
any of our complementary services – and you will
leave them talking about it for years to come.

St Andrews - 3 night experience 

From £2,900 per person (golfer) and £820 (non-golfer)  - based on 2 people sharing

Day 1 Arrival St Andrews and stay the Old Course hotel (3 nights)
Play the Jubilee, New or Castle Course
Clubhouse lunch

Day 2 Play the Old Course, St Andrews (guaranteed tee time)
Clubhouse lunch
Visit to the golf museum

Day 3 Play Kingsbarns OR Carnoustie
Clubhouse Lunch
3 course dinner in your hotel

Day 4 Depart

Package includes -
Three rounds of golf - one on the Old (guaranteed)•
Three nights in the five-star Old Course Hotel, Old Course View Room (double occupancy)•
Full Scottish breakfast each morning•
Lunches each day in the clubhouse restaurants**•
Three course dinner in your hotel on one evening•
Return transfers from your hotel to the golf courses each day•
Souvenir group photograph taken on the first tee of the Old Course•
A visit to the British Golf Museum•
A dedicated Elysian Golf representative available throughout your stay•



St. Andrews golf courses:

Old Course - If there is a single course in
the entire world that most golfers aspire to
play just once in their lifetime, it is the
Old Course at St Andrews - a course like
no other and an experience like no other.

Castle Course - Designed by David Kidd,
creator of Bandon Dunes on the West
Coast of America, the course sits on the
rugged cliffline overlooking St Andrews
and combines breathtaking views with a
memorable golfing challenge.

Kingsbarns - Home of the famous Dunhill
Links Championship, the course is known
for its intimate connection with the sea.
Boasting sandy soils, undulating ridges and
hollows with Cambo burn running into the
ocean.

Carnoustie - thought to be one of the ten 
oldest golf clubs in the world. Nicknamed
"Car-nasty", it is considered by many to
be the most difficult course on the Open
Championship rota and one of the 
toughest courses in the world. 

New Course - This is a classic links course
with undulating fairways and delightfully
challenging greens and remains one of the
finest examples of Tom Morris work to be
found anywhere.

Jubilee Course - this course was developed
from a basic 12-hole layout into what
many now consider to be the toughest test
of golf at St Andrews. Created on a narrow
strip between the New Course and the sea. 



Old Course Hotel - St. Andrews

This prestigious five-star hotel has 144 rooms including 35 suites and is recognised as
one of Europe’s leading resorts offering a quietly confident service, luxurious facilities and
a warm welcome in the finest traditions of Scottish hospitality. 

Bordering the renowned 17th ‘Road Hole’ of the famous Old Course at St Andrews, the
Old Course Hotel enjoys a spectacular location overlooking the renowned links courses,
the West Sands beach and the beautiful Scottish coastline.  Discover the historic univer-
sity town of St Andrews, just a short stroll from the resort, and explore the surrounding
countryside of the ancient Kingdom of Fife. 

Old Course view room

Spa

Pool



Optional - play Golf with a Pro

Enjoy a private day of golf with a top international player. So whether it’s a legend of the game, one
of the many up-and coming youngsters, or a high-ranking Tour Pro, through our unique relationship
with the world’s leading sports management companies, we can arrange for you and your clients to 
be joined by a golfing hero at a course of your choice.

You will play 9/18 holes with your chosen player, get one to one tuition from them and the 
opportunity to spend some quality time getting to know the golfer, finding out what life on tour is
like and what it takes to become a world-class player.  



We look forward to creating your ultimate golf experience.

Contact  Niall Barrett
+44 7930 357 884
+44 20 3178 8435

niall.barrett@elysiangolf.com


